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The Humble .Petition of the Mimics, to His
Staler; the layer.

To you, friend Vans, ourworthy Molars
We hunibly now prefer our prayer;
That you would scatter the Itaihnts:
And otherrode tater-degnalimis;
Those.wand' ing, eturd,y, helmet-mane, •

A'crew of layragamuMns;

Duet no otherbusiness minding,
• ;Wet going ont an orptogrinding;

. - listing nighthideous with their music,
Enough to make e'en usor yousick.
Or sulf-rus to stop their-clatter
By taking in ourhands thematter;
And withapail of dirty water.
To try and make the mealsscaler.

It really makes us unite outrageous -

Tohear thew fellows-with Moustaches,'
Wheewa are tired out-andJlesplfgr, .
Such eurs'd. incement discord keeping; •
A most intokwahis
Thatesn't be driven of for few cents;
We'd rather hear with joy thee& men hog
Foe thirty days in Idevarnenaing;
Their noises we've no aoubt would growless,
By interfesenceof thepolice; .

. If, now and-then, throughstreets and alleys,
They'd make a halfe•dozen salliee;
And jugthem all in stone and mortar,
Tumid wee them right. and nothing shorter

And now we end with this addition, -

_

That you'llregard oar poor petition—
And doswiwaith tide indlettem
Within your premajortsrlicidols:
Immovieg thu%'thelr aad emulitiorr, there's

1. Lots of thanks from yourpetitionem
-

_

Bulimic's Max.—Yesterday morning -.our
friend Taylor was on the polint of getting angry
with acustomer. Ills handsome store was full of
ladisi and children who had,dropped in to make
purchases, and a casual observer would bare
thought that , he was putting money in his parse
after the most approved fashion. White the good-
natured merchant, in the blandest mood was ex--
patiating upon the cheapness, Utility, and excel-
lence of his goods, a gentleman with a shockingly
bad hat came in and walked leers:lndy to the hack,
part of the store. '4lor. T. • paid no attention to
him, except to say, "I will wait upon you- direct-
ly, sir." Indeed a glance convinced him that he
had sold a bat, as it was evident the man could
nut live long and retain. his old one. So Taylor
waited upon the females, who slowly retired. But
one lady remained, when the fellow with the
shocking hat walked toward the door:.

"In one minute; sir," said the hatter.
"You appear to be busy," rejoined the man;

will tall again.",
""'As,be turned to go out Taylor was boa pro-
, ir.uding from,one of his Skirt pockets, and wholly.
unsispiciouslthat the fellow had etuien it from
him, he saidI playfully:

"Why didn't you buy that boa of me?"
"What boar' .stamered the man.
"The one which you have in your pocket."
"I deny it, sir. I have none in my pocket."
"Yes you have," reiterated Taylor ; it sticks

out."
"It's false!" asserted the fellow.
The man'smanner more than his words excited

suspicion, and Mr. Taylor tnbk him gently by
tho arm and led him buck isitO the shop, saying?

you allow me to look at that boa!" •
"No, air, I will nut," exclaimed •the terrified

fellow.
"But I insist, air," replied the merchant, at the.

sumo. time • drawing the snake from the thiefs
Pocket. It was instantly identified by the private
mark.

11"Did yon come to buy -a hat?" solemnly in-
quired Taylor. 7

"1 did, sir;" 'answered the fellow frightened out
tlf. his wits. ,

1 you the money to pay for it?"
"! "Yee, sir."

"Out with it, thou—here's a hat that will fit
you.".

The man donned the hat; and Taylor put the
money into his pocket. -Then, walking to the

:_door with the fellow, be said, "inariticts first
and pleasure afterwards.' I have sold you a- hat

. 7—rd now takelhatrand suiting the action ;to
th word; be, gave him-ti pedal admonition 'Which
set him sprawling' into the street.

DIPTI9IIARLES " Coleridge," says
De Quincy, "'told me a-ludicrous- embarrassment
Which Lamb's,stammering .caused him at Ilast,
'logs. Lamb' had been medically advised to a
caul's° of sea bathing; and accordingly, at the
door of his bathing machine, whilst he st,Md
shivering with cold, two stout fellows laid hold of
him, one at each shoulder, like heraldic support-
en ; they waited furihe word of command from

their principal, who began -the -following oration,
to them: ' , •
-..?glear toe, men! Take notice of- this; I ain to
be dippe.,l7-"What more he would have said is unknown to
sand orsea bathing machines; fur havingreached
the word dipped, he commenced-such a Velling fire-Idi di- di•di, when at length he descended, a

iilontkupon the fell word 'dipped, the two men,
-rather tired of the suspense;became satisfied that
they had reached what lawyers call the "opera 7
tive" clause of the sentence, and both eiclaming
at once—-
'l "Oh yea, sir, we're quitiaware 'of. that,"- down
they pluitged himinto the sea. •

-

-

On emerging, Lamb sobbed so much. from. the
cold that -he found no Voice 'suitable to his indig-
nation; from necessity he seemed tranquil: and

• again addressing the men, who stood respectfully
listening, be began thus: .

"Men, in-it possible to.iiiitain your attention?"
-"0 surely, sir, by all means."

"Then listen: once more I tell ;von I-am' to 1m
di-dipped—and then too with a burst of indigna-
tion. "dipped, I tell you-"

"0 decidedly, sir." And down the stammerer
went for the second time. .

Petrified witli cold and wrath, once more Lamb
made a treble attempt at an explanation.

"Grant me pa-patience; is it mum-utn-murder
you me-me-mean! Again and.a.,-ga-ga-gain I tell
you nu to.be di-di-dipptcd"—now speaking. seri-
ously with-the voice of-an injured man.

"Oh yes, sir, the men replied." we know that—-
we fully understand it;" and, for -the third time,
(loon went Lamb into the sea.'

"Oh,Jitabs of Satan!" he said on coming.up Tor
the tbit'd time, "it's now totilate. I tell you that
I sin—no, that.l tro., to be di-di-di-dipped only
once."

Nina. DADSTER is a woman of imperturbable cool-
neer, and places an unapprecinting,value un dot.
lars. A few days since. the note that • Mr. Dab.
ster endorsed for'Rush do Goit, met with, a protest.
The drove Mr.l). to distraction. • Ile
lost his appetite, silk handkerchief and temper.
He found the sulks, and ti taste for desperation.—
In this state of mind he returned home.

t-fMrs. Debater, my 'love, I'm a ruined man."
"Just what -I expected, my dear, when I heard

you had'endorsed that note." •
'

--

"1 blintl go crazy. Buy a butcher's knife _and
cut my throat." i

"As you please, my lore, but perform the act in
the yard."

"Why? Nat afraid of blood are you?"
"Not at all, mydear, but cutting one's. jugular

.in the parlor, could not do otherwise than injure
the carpet." .

The business-like manner in wech Mrs:Deb-
ater viewed throat cutting, acted isla counterAr-
riteot upon Mr. Debater. Ile refdsed to apply the
butcher's knife, and said he would live an; "just
out of Spite.!'

.•_ _

A t'EnsoNALAPPEAL.—A minister of the"Kirk"
Scotland once discovered his wife asleep in the,

midst _of hie homily on the'Sabbath. . Bis, pausing
in the steady aml, possibly somewhat monotonous
flow of his oratory, he broke forth 'with his per 7
imnal, address, sharp and dear, but very delibe:
rate:'

"Susan!" . , , ,;

Susan opened her eyes and ears in-li, twinkling,
as did all other dreamers in •the house, whether
aslee,p or awake. for your . .

"Susan, I didna marry ye .for yonr wealth, 'sin'
ye hae'd ninio ! And I di4na marry ye for your
beauty, that the bail congregation can see. And
if ye have no grace, I have made 'lint a sair bar-
gain !" . ,- ' ' r,/ .

Swan's slumbers were effectually broken up fcri
that day.

' '

'-,lt Armor, last winter,.an Irishman walking
along one of the the streets, saw a thermometer
hanging on the ride If.- the door in frtnt of a
house. Stopping a moment, ho looked at-it, thew
approaching it, raised) his shilleleh•and exclaimed,

"An' faith. an'. you're the little -,eraythei. what
keeps the weather so eowld, are yet" and witkAs
terrific blow, accompanied with ,tho usual Irish
oath,brought it in a thousand pieces to the ground.

"SAY, watfish' in de silt watelweighs least ?"

"Why, Julius, wat ignoramus questions" you az
yer colored bredren. Maims weighs de least.,',ob
comes.'" "No, no, cab—dat's wront now ;' it am
de porpos, 'sob ; de norpus weighs nothing—cos

: he got no scales!"

A,,DYING Irishman wee asked by his confinsor
if be was ready to renounce the devil and alrhis
works. "Oh, yourhonor," said Pat; "don't ask
me that; I'm going into a strange country, and .1
don't Want to make myself enemies?"

, A BOARDEA atono of the hotels was recently
observed' to shed tearswhen 'tbe cheese was pass-
ed. Uponbeing asked the cause of his agitation,
he',.-replied, that "the cheese was a very moving
siyht." ,

THE STATE SAVINCS. FUNDI
ovvicE,

NEXTDOOR TO POST OFFICE,
IVO. 83 Dock Street, Philadelphia.—
11 Int—lnterest ire per.eent. All sumac money
returned on demand. ;I

• The STATE SAVINGS FUND, No. S 3 DOCK STREET.
next door to Third Streetand adjoining the Post Mitre.
ecelves Money on deposit dally..from 9 in the mot nine

until 3 In theafternoon; 'oils° :Monday erseninex. farm
to D o'clock. intenext Isallowed on deposits at the rate
oft-IYR PER CENT. per; annum. Deposits will be re-
tained in wholeor in part on demand. without notice.

Thepopularity of tide Mee with all classes of the
community, both in town and country, and its rouse
quentswots's, may be ageribed, in part, to thefollowing
substantial reasons: •

,

‘-‘, A.l vanntaima ENTRY flied° by an R. S. of "the
Order" readrthne:

'Aft„er t wine:through the yeazel fawknr, ;there
was la teopeekehun faked up, hit nothin' iraa Caked

_
.

looks ahericl. His new bepy is to
be christened 'Aaron, so that people may T:icupli-
meet him ssAen they say, "consistency, thou art
A.:-JewelL"

situr Herodias' daughter the fastest girl
meatianed is the :law Zettamiitt? Because she
gat a ht.ad of Jolla the Baiktias an a .charger, '

let. It offers a convenleist, respqmdbie, and profitable
Depository to Executors, Administrators, Assignees, Col-
lectors, Agents,and all public ofScirs--to Attorneys,
Trustees. Societies and Aesocietions. whether incorpora-
ted or otherwise—to married or single ladies—to Stu-
dents. Merchants. Clerks.And business men generally—
Mechanics. Farmers, Minors ofeither sex. and ail who
have funds, much or little, to deposit, where they may
be had at any time with Flyover cent. Interest added.

25. Depositors receive 'looks. with'an abstract ofthe
By-Laws and ratulationsOn which is entered their de•
posits. which. Books serve vo4chors. They maydesig-
nate, in case ofsickness. death,or absence. who shall !r-
-evive their deposits, without the Intervention ofExecs-
tors or Administrators. Any one- or more persons may
deposit in his, her, or their name, orforany other Permitorperecue.

3d. A Report is made eseh yearto the Legislature and
Councils of the City.

The(Sincere are sworn befererthey enter upon
• their duties. in addition to giving Bonds with -sureties.sth. The State Ravings Fund is a rent Savings Fond—-
ant an Insurance and Trust Company. Our large list ofDepositors and the Philadelphia public, have been Mo.tut toobserve that the charter avoids the business andrisk of insurance. • •• •

To CIirDERTAKEAO resistitta girl out, of love is
41notird so would ke the, iittempt ,to extinguish

' Veourius with a glass of water.

No rims: of Temper:tam:7a man with his hat
off at midnight, explaining to a lamp.polit the po-
litical principles of his party.

Inn,ozen nut in lowa lire so long, that they
hare to put stirks on their horns for the wrinkles
to run out on.

MAN 033 Wert it 30 great A miser thot he UFCS
only one eye at a tame to care the other.

t •

Ir rot; want to fee a block just look at
a negrobaby attackedwittrbe colic. •

Mb--In order toafford emery reasonable taellity to De!positors whoreside at %distance from the office, theirdeposits an:permitted to beheld:drawnbycherks, after themannerettdomary with the tanks. theck Books willbe furnished to depositom without charge. •The popularpatrintage*StCralld upon this °Mee by aprovabially cant buta and discriminatingeotanitinity, andwhere the character of the institution Is best known, isa gratifying fart towhich the Masten desire to rats at-tention. ,! GEO. H. UAW, President.

MOTTO FOR ILIT Intim BRICKLAY&R.—•What's
the bode, so long al you're 'appy? , •

-
,WaAT utility is there in killing hogs, it they arecured directly ofterwargs?

Tn HAIKE a batilliy. horse "airoils," foful hits tin
• e 41. tSILAY.

• 1.1i.,:ti;:"2,155.3.
~

I'l-rm.
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SAVING-FUND
OFTU.S.lnsurance,fAnnuity and inHist

QOUTI-L E. corner Third and •Ches.
toout streets, Phlladelphia.—Carrital $230,000. Money
iarecelved on deposit daily. The amount deposited Is
entered InnDeposit Book and given to the Depositor,or,
if preferred, a certificate willbe given. t

411 stuns, large and small, arereceived,and the amount
paid lack on demand, without notice. .

Interest Is paidat the rate of five per 'rent. common
ring from the day of deposit,and , ceasing fOurteen days
. previous to the withdrawal of the L onoy.

On the first day of January, in each year, the intarest
of each dersdtis paid to the depositor, or /dded to the
principles he may prefer.

The company have now npwarda of3,500 4epasiters inthe city of Philadelphia alone.'
Any additienalInformation will be givenby adareutag

the Treasurer: • ,
slaicrotts. ,4

Stephen It. Crawford.Pretet,'• William M.wodwin,
Law. Johnson.Vice Prea't, PaulB. Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, George McHenry,
Pint. W. Tingley. " Annex Detrellnx.tacob L. Florantle,' Gmitarus fah,
Secretary cuttlYcasurer • PLIA7FISK.
Tr/kr andfacryirelet, OEtaSCI7L4CER.

September 8. 'ssl;' I • - 384

LIFE INSURANCE.
IrrHE GIRA.RD LIFE INSURANCE,
J. Annuity and Trust Company of Philadelphia. Of-tEre No. 132 Chesnut street, the First door East oftheCede= Home.

tiCAPITAL14100,000—CIIARTER PEEPETTIAL,
Continuetomake Insurances mil Ives on the most favor
'able terms.

TheCapital being piid up and invested, together with
J, a large and constantifinereasingreserved fund, offers a
perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half-yearly or quer-

M. w..srLowiN 46 CO.,nglueers,
Bread and Hamilton struts;rhilastdphid, Anna

'WOULD call the attention Iof !fail-
road Managers. aid those into eaters In Railroad

Property, to their System ofLecostotive Engqies. in which
they are adapted to the particular business for which
they may he required; by the use of one, two, three Of
Dour pair of driving wheels; and the use of the whole,
or so much oftheweight as may be desirable thr adhe
e on and In accommodating them to the 'grades, curves.
streaglh of stmetstruction„ and rail and work to be
done. By these means the maximum useful &feet of the
power is secured with the least expense for, attendance,
roster fuel, and repairs to.Road andEngine.' With theta
objects in view. and as theresult of twenty-three years
practical experience Inthe business by our, senior part-
ner, we manuntetnrefite difPrent kinds of Elsoincs, and

several classes or sixes ofeach kind. Pa:Ocular atten
lion paid to the strength of the mackinein the plan and

.
workmanship ofall the detalls. Our long experience
and opportunities of obtaining Information, enables us
to oder Elms: emg nes with the assnrancetind IneiScien.
ey,economyand durability, they will comparefavorably
with thew of anyother kind Inuse..We also Dental:to
order wheels. axles, bowling orlow moor tire (to een•
tress withoutboring). compositkni cairtingl for bearings;
*yeti' deecriptitm of Copper Sheet Iron and Roller Work:
and everyarticle appertaining to the repair or renewal
of Locomotive Engines. 11. 'sr BALDWIN. •

PIATTUEW BAIRD.Jaithiry 1.11

0.: TheCompany add a Bonsperiodically to the instunn•
ems for life. The first Bonus, appropriated in December,d1644. and the second Bonus in December,lB49, amount to
an addition of $262 50 to every $l,OOO Insured under the
oldest policies, making $1.,202 50 which will be paid when

41It that) become a claim, Instead of$l,OOO originally them,Itied; the next oldest amount to $1,237 50; the next in age
.ito $1,212 50 for every $1,000; the others In the same
.Iportion according to the amount and time of standing,
Iwhich additions make an averageof more than 60 per
lent.utpouthe premiums paid, withoutincrearing thessn..

103nal premium. • r- .
=DM

Thomas 'Ridgway, . ••• John A. Drown, '
Armon Davis D. Danner,
John Jay Smith, Frederick Di own,
!lobedPearsall, • . GeorgeTaber.
Joseph Fever, ' John IL Latimer,
ThomasP. James, ' Wharton Lewis,
Jovenh T. Batley. John it, Slack.

• Pamphlets ecmbining table.ofrate+ and explanations,
form or applitation and further inibrmationeanbo had at
the ' THOMAS lIIDOWAT, President,

Joux P. JAIUMI. Actuary.
Tbe subscriber is agent for the above Company In

Schuylkill County, and will effect Insurances, and give
all 'necesaary informationon the subject.

Apt 119,11152. 144 t DAIINAN.

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP,Port Car on, Schny k InCo., Pa.
T. H. WIN'I'ERS'rE nunotinc,e „„. es his readiness. from the complete outfit

' CPR of theabove trtmedestablishment,tosup-
tinixmay ply. all orders In his line of business—-

, ..such as for Steam Englnest Railroad and
Drift Cars. Pumps, 'Foal Breakers, Castingsand Machine-ry of every pattern: lie warrantshis work to rife satis-
fa:lion,and accordingly solicits patronage at brittle and
abroad. Jan. t 1.7.1535. 4-ly .

FRANKLIN IRON WORKS. -

Tut: Subscribers annoutico to the Pub
lie that they, are the Pmprfetors of the
Franklin Works Port Carbon, lately car-

' nintilak tied on by S.. SillYman. where they con-
-, tie to manufacture to order, at the

shortest notice. SteAm Engines, Pumps. Coal Breakers and
Machinery of MUM, any 017. e or description; for mining
or other purposes. Also. Itailro,4 and Drift Cars, Irsm of
limes Castings ofm y size or in.ttem. Ordersare respect-
fully solicited. 0) 0. B. FISSDER & BRO.

.Franklin Shovel Works.•- -

The subscribers 'continue to furnish tyo Colliers and
Dealers of Schuylkill County, with Shovel's of nll kinds,
at the lowest Pfiiindelphia prices. .Attention is particu-
larly called to thelr-Cool Shovels. Orders for Shovels of
any size or pattern ipromptly attended to. ' •I GEO. 11. FISSLERAPort C.arb)n. Aupst 21.18.52. • 1•••=tf
_

___ _FOTTEIVILLE.
FOUNDRYIAND MACHINE SHOP,

steam t;ar Factory, isr..c.

•tr ..

- NOTICE—The business of the into firm
of SNYDER .k "MILNES, will be contin-ue 4 by the subscriber in all its various

ry. ULI-opisi braitches of Steam Engine building, Iron
- • Fonder, manufacturer of all kinds of

Machinery. for Ito ling Mills, Blast Furnaces, Railroad
Cars. ice., &F. Ile will also continue the business of Slitt-
ing and Selling thefelebrated Pine Forest Whileash and
Laois and Spolat 1 'us ]red Ashitoals. being dole proprie-
tor of these Collieries. ' GEORGE W. SNYDER.

January 21.18:41 „
3-tf '

I •
TO COAL OPERATORS & MINERS.

Plotteer Boiler-Works.
• The subscribers respectfully invite thet''7 ..,.attrntlon of the business community to

.6. ,sossat their BoilerWorks, on Railroad street, be-:T.-du:W* lost the Passenger Depot. Pottsville, Pa.,
wherethey are prepared to manufacture

BOILERSf OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Smoke Stacks,Air Stacks.Blast Pipes, Gasolleters, Drift
Cars. &c.. &C. Bei erg on hand.

Tieing practical ni.echanles. and havingfor yearsdevoted
I hemselyea entirely to this branch of business. they flat-
ler themselves that work done at their establishment will
give satisfaction toall who may favor them with a call.—
Individuals and panics w ill find it greatly totheirCirnad-vantage toesairtin their work before engaging elsewhere.

May 5,1953 191f JOHN & JAMES NOBLE.
•

POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL..
:

..

~...

i!YtUtBCilC:Rr;P;etru"yanItrno co i tepaltPat; e r new Roll
;‘, in Sllll is now completed and in full oixl
TaL.,.mak ration. and that they are prepared to sup

pll all kinds of Bar Iron of various sizes
which they will warrant to be Superior-in quality to any
obtainedfrom abread, at the same prices.

They also manufacture T Rails, for the use of the Col-
lieries and Laterallitoads. weighing front ill to 50 lbs. per
yard. made of the !best Iron, and which will be found
touch cheaper thanthe imported article.

Doing practical mechanics. and having had considerable
experience in the !Iron business. they flatter themselves
that they can give entire satisfaction to purchasers, and
also make it their interest in patronise home til4lll:the-
I Ores. 1J0..11N BURNISH & CO..

December 6.1E0 •. 49-tf

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS.
ratitsvine,

J. WREN & BROS. respectfully Invite
tbp attention of the business community1141.: to their Nov Machine Shop and Foundry

•

emeteAl between Coal and Itailroaditreets,
.... and fronting on Norwegian street, where

hoy are prepared to execute all orders for Machinery of
limos and Iron. Inch as Steam Engines. all kinds ofGear
lug for Roiling Mills, Grist and Saw Mills, Single and
ifroableacting Pmhps. Cool Breakers, Drift Cara, all kinds
of Railroad Castings, such as Chair, for Flat and T Rail;
Frogs. Switches, &t, : all kinds of cast and wrought Iron
Shafting. Being tactical mechanics. and having made
the demand!' oft Oral Region their study for years,
also all kinds of Machinery intheir line of business. they
Ratter themselves ;that work done at their establishment
will give satisfaction to all who may honor them vtith a
roll. All orders thankfully received and promptly ese
sated, oq the most.reasonable terms.

.1 MINY. WREN. THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN.

October 2.. 1F52 • ' 40-tr

PALO ALTO ROLLING MILL.
THE Subicfibers beg leave to on-stOadmire to their friends and the public,

generally,that their newRolling Mill at
' lo Alto is now complete, and In full
o ration, and that they are prepared to

fornishir mils • variousrattems, weighing from W. to
70Ihs per yen!. !so, different sizes offlat, square and
mind merchant bar iron. •

Orders for ral orbar iron two rripertfully solicited,
and will meet With prompt attention if left either at
the Rolling 3111t. Bright A Lerch's Hardware Store.
Ventreatreet.ora theiroglce. HAYWOOD, LEE

IFFICE N. E. corner Centie and
Y 3farket et te,2d story, Pottarille. January Ist,

1838. The unde ;rued have this day formed a co-part-
nership under tb style,end firm of 11.8.YWOOD, LIE I
CO., for the norpese of manufacturing Railroad and Bar
Iron, et their tr AltoRolling 31111.

BE3ZJA.3IIN nkrwoon,
RICHARD UM.

KABOB 11111011t,
HARRIS. -

The basin o the lategrind Lou, Bright A Co,,Will
settleI17 , firm of Haywood, Look Co.

Jan. 1, ' 36 l.tf

Also, Lyons' ExtraCt of Pure Jamaica Ginger,:for dys-
pepsia and general nervous debility, Lc.: can be had at

° C. DAHLETS
Perfacneriand Variety Store, Centre Street, Pottsville.
October ,Aflt333 414 f

TRUSSES: TRUSSEEgP St iTRUSSESSLU."• Trusi anis oracrie matanitshment.

42OU'f It West Corner of 12t1p•
Lland Racy :streets. Philadelphia, Importer
of fine French Trusses, combining extras, lightness, ease
and durability with correct construction.

Hernial orruptured patients...can . be suited by rem -

ting amoun t as bel ow :—Sendingnimtl;er ofirich osron
the hips. and stating side affected.

Cost ofshigle Truss, $2, z3, $4,,t.5.. Double--$4:. 6,
$8 a nd $2O. IImitruetiormas to wear. and how to effecta cure, •
possible, sent withibo Truss. •

'''

Also for sale. In great variety.
Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace,
For the cure of Prolausus Uteri. Spinal Prom and Sup-
ports, Paten! Shoulder Braces. Chest Expanders, and
Erector !traces. adapted to all with Stoop Shoulders and
Weak Lungs:, English Elastic Abdominal Dells, tispen-

sories..Syringes—make and female..
Rvi LadieS' Rooms. with Lady attendautk4
Phlladelplilu. July 28.'55

_
, MEM

GREAT CURE POE DYSPEPSIA !

TILE TEUE, DIGESTIVE FLUID. nr GASTRIC JUICE.

pREPARED from RENNEI',Or the .fourth Stomach of the OX.after directions ofBaron
Liebig, the g;rkt Physiological (h mist, by J. S. 110, OR-
TON. 31: D.. Philadelphia. Pa.

. This it Nalure's emn Rrmedy for an unhealthy atom-

• itch. No artOf man can equal its curative powers. It
contains no`Alcobel,bitters. acids. or nauseous .drugs.—
It is eattentel'y agreeable to the taste. and'utax tie taken
by the most feeble patients whocannot eata watercrack-
er withOut acute distress. Bewareof drugged imitations.
Pepsin ik not a drug.

Call oft the kgent and get if descriptivecircular. grat
giving snaro amount of scientific evidence. from Lie-
big's Arilmat Chemistry: Dr. CoinbesPhysiology of Di-
gestion Dr; Pereira on Food and -Diet : Dr. John W.
Primer, of lieyrYork University :Prof. Dunglison'sPhys.
iology: Prot'. Millman. of Yale College: Dr. (-7arpentees

dc.. together with reports of cures from all
parts of theUnited States.

Ord"-41,1 by all druggists and dealers in Medicines.—
Price ONEDOLLAR per bottle.

'IL BANN AN, Irliole—le and Retea;)arnt.

10-March B,*
1:1=IMI

THE GREATEST
41cal Discovery of the Age.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has,
discovered in one' of our common pasture weeds a

remedy that cures
-; Every Kind of Humor,

from the*orst scrofula down to a common pimple. ' 1
lie, has-Med it in over 1100 eases, and never failed ex-

cept in teatimes (both thunder humor);-. Ile has now in
Min possessidu over two hundred certificatesof its virtue,.l
all within twenty miles of Boston: ITwo bottles are warranted to cure a nuking sore
mouth. I • , -

*- I
One to three bottles will cure the worstkind eipimple

on the face 4
Two to thinebottles will cure the system of biles. t
Two botasare warrantedto cure the worst canker it

the mouth nil stomach. ''. . i
Three to hive bottles are warranted to cure the worst'case of Eryiliklas. . . .
One to twp bottles are warranted to euro all humor inthe eyes.
Two bottleiare warrantedto cure running ofthe ewe

and blotches among the hair. . . I
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers._, • IOne bottle; will cure scaly eruption of theskin.lTwo or three bottles are warranted to cure the worst
Care of rinl Worm. . I

Twoor three bottles are' wart anted to -.ure 'the meidesperate cake of rheumatism.
Three to !four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum. IiFive to eight bottles will cure the worst ease of scrofula
A betreflti is always experienced from thefirst bottles i

and a perfett cure is warranted when the above, quantity lis taken. , I 1Deader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this loth*
vicinity of( Doston.7'? I know the effects of it in every
case. Sestwe as water will extinguish fire, so sure will
this cure htutior. I never sold a battle of it .but that
sold atiothert aftera trial it always ;speaks for itself.- 1There are two things about this herb that appear to me:
marprising;,first that it grows in our pastures. In some Iplaces iAult4plentiful, and yet its value has never, tioeli
known until I discovered it in-1846—seecitid, that if 'shouldrunt all kinds of humor. ,. ;

• In orderto give some ides of the sudden risettnd great ipimulavity pl the discovery; I will state that in Aprill14,,A, I!peddled it and sold about six bottles per day,•••inKpril,lB34; I sold overone thousand bottles per day ofit.
Some of the wholesale druggists with have been in the

tirednesstwenty and thirty 'years, say that nething•in
theannals of patent medicines was ever like it. There
is a universal praise of it from all quarters. ' 1

InMyosin practice I always kept it stria ly for humors I—butlinctj its introduction as a general family medicine,l
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that iI neversuspected. \ . 1
;Several chaps of epilepticfits—a disease which was al-1grays enneltienA inceirable. have been cored.by 3 few hot.;

des. fi. what a mercy it it will prove efiectiial in all I
aases of that awful inalady-there are but few who havi.I
seen spore pf it than Ihave. , I
, I know, Of several cases ofDropsy. all ofthem aged
peoplezured.by it. For the various diseases of theLiv
Sick Ileattiche, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague. Pai I
In thelsidei Diseases of the Spine,and particularly In di ,
rams of the kidneys, kr., the discovery has done more
good than tiny medicine ever known. .

No ohmage of diet necessary—eat the best you get an'
enough of D.. , ;IrDirediodsfor um—Adults, One table-spoonful per da
--chliiirettlover ton years. a destwrt speonfui—ebildrep
from five tO eight years, tea-spoonful. As no directions
eats be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient to

.imerateon:the bowels twice a day.
blanutimpired by DONALDKENNEDY, I

•I • 1 i N0.1.10. Warren Oreel.RogOtOgi Jim+I. I , Price, One Dollar. _

Blotr.sale'Agentt:—N-ew York city, C. V. Cliektter, 81
Barclay street: C. 11. 8ing,,192 Broadway; Bnabton
C1ark,1275 Broadway; A. B. k D. Sands. 108 "'piton S.

, Wl:Meanie agent, for Penneylvatda, T. W. Droirr
dos. 132 North2nd Street, Ililladelptda.

For kale 11iPottsville, by J. G. Ihinett. C. MOO
end Slay 19,1855 204.7

May2l. 187,6 2t-ly

TO BUILDERS.
SHINCLES! SHINCLES!!

OHESTNUT joint shingles, warrant-
ed Ibr durability. at i 9 perRSM. always on hand at

thy-aw mill of the subseriber. Forwarding in every di•
xecian by Railroad.. . W. V. MATZ.

Wayne tp.. near the Suniiilt. Schuyil.ill Co.
• • Feb:•l6,-VM r 7.43131

•

. LUMBER! LUMBER!!
• •r lie: subscriber respectfully announces

to the public that he has completed his steam Cir-
cu 3r ,s,Faw-toill in Locust Volley. Schuylkill county, and
is now prepared to furnish all kinds of Lumber at the
lowest prices—such as Pine, Hemlock and White Oak of
every size and description.

.4.41- hills of Lumber cut to order at the shortest notice.
Nov. 17. '35 4134 t . EDWARD E. BLAND.

-1 - _

LUMBER ! LUMBER!! .
-

Ir HE subticriher having on the Ist dayir of November. 1555, purchased the entire interest of
I seri.. Severn .5: Co.. In a saw-mill at Mount llepe,situ-
ate in Butler township, Schuylkill county, Is prepared
to furnish bills of Lumber with desratch. and respect-
fully solicits the patronage so liberally bestowed on the
retired firm. .- .1 AF. RUSSELL.

Pottsville, January 12.,'55 . i
LUMBER AND PROP TIMER.r & I)AVIES, are prepared

to supply nay quantity of 'remlork :ad-other tim-
ber, from their Mills v.-awed to orderEit the cheapest
rates. Dealers and builders will find it their interest tribuy from them. They have also a.quantity of prop.tim'her for sale. w,hirli they will deliver on the Little Srhuyl.
kill Railroad. 3 miles above Tamaqua.

Tamaqua, July 7,7.5'5 ERN

WILLIAMSPORT PLANING MILL,
VIVRE/ THE

Sunbury. &Erie Railroad and the Canal,
Oppheite the Prirooi,c, Wiiiitrotspore; Penno.
-IEO. S. BANGER.& CO., Whole-

sale and Retail Mdersaud 31anitfacturersof white
and yellow pine flooring bOards, sail. doors, blinds, shut-
ters. Siding, wood mouldings. ie. Ji44 and scroll sawing,
tincy and plain. All descriptions of turning and planing
done with promptness, and In the best manner.

Feb. 9. '56 6-1 y

PUBLICATIONS, &c.
• WORKS _4c• ON

Agri ultnro, . Gardening, Farming ,- -Farriery,
~_

• Poultry, &c. • .
- ERY Farmer and Gardener ought

4,, ena.ve a copy of good works on
. Farming. and Gar-

_. One Dollar invested in this manner frequently
. ,

Dixon•L Kerr's Ornamental Poultry. -

Itrrmne's American Poultry Yard,
Bennett's Poultry Book,

. .Hind Farriery.'
Ycluatt dr Skinner on the horse.
Mason's Practical Farmer, .
Cole-on the Diseases of Animals, ''-'

Thomas no Farm Implements.
Jithitson's Agricultural Chemistry,
Downing's Rural Essays, .Ido LandscaGardening.
Llridgeman'SYvon?:peGardener's As: istant
Duist's Flower Garden Directory,

do Kitchen Gardener's Instructor.
}or sale at

. - -

Pottsville. April 3. 1A56

-,lllmen
i •

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF
c

-PURE COD LIVER
I !,,, .

a-.- OIL AND LIME - •
14'lri lk.L....L''ffma.....-

A CUREFOBTONSUMPTION.COUGILS. COLDS. AST II
MA, BIiONCIIITIS. GENERAL DEBILITY, B. BANN A N'S

• . -

- AND ALL SCROFULOUS HUMORS. . . Boa and Stationery Store.
- - ' : Have Yon:Tried lt.l. / -, . 14-
This Important question should be asked everY invalid - *

who is sufferibg from pulmonary tronbie in this fickle
climate. Have. you tried WILBUR'S COMPOUNDOF.TILE E

1
/ft
I.I,I9IENSE•SUCCESS I

vT J/ IGI 27 YE IX THE 11WILD.,

DACOD LIVER OIL AND LIME? It will not nauseate like
" LLOU'S DOLLAR MON TIILI.

Designed for. Erery Ameracuit Bowethe plain OM but is on the contrary. pleasant sothe

.Eitaste; moreoier, the Phosphate of Lime is. In this cons- , IVCOURAGED b • '1 ley , 1, unplecet n-
bin.ition. a latest remarkable aid to the healing. proper- ted success whirls this popular monthly has inetties of the Mire Cod Liver Oil. as the following cortiti- : ;with. and the rapidity with which it has lucre:lse(' its
elites (selected from a host of like gratefulacknew)edge- circulation, the proprietor hasresolved to make it stillmentet will amply show. No person should neglech for mor e worthy of the patronage of the public. That thisa single.hunr4 a rough, or any affection of the lungs,lest .admirable work Isa-miracle nt cheapness, is admitted bythe most serious consequences follow. Dr. NI-Oboes every one, containing, as .it does one hundred pages ofpreparation ie bottrzsafe and simple, and sure Wall ordi-'1 reading matter in each number, being more than any ofnary cases, and has performed some surprising cures in ' the $4l magazines. and formingtwo volumesa year ofsixdecided consumption, where ordinary medical 'aid has hundred pages each. or hoe/re hundred pages of readingfailed: 'f. usatter4er annum, for ONE DOLLARi ,,Da. Wimion i—During nearly- the . whole of ihe. past 8..-dAits Donut Monthly is printed with new type, uponwinter, I had suffered seriously with a cough,. which had tins white paper. and its matter Iscarefully compiled andso irritated My lungs, that my ph)skims frankly admit- arranged by the bands of the editor and propriecor. whoted his fear of consumption following this trouble ls the has; been known to the public as connected with,the hisSpring weal* set ID. Medicine seemed to afford me l
little relief. until I tried your preparation ofCod Liver ton press for sixteen years. IVpagescOntain news, tales

leaems. stories of the see, skkches, miscellany, adten-Oil and Lime, The effect lam threes! by facts to admit,
tures. biographies, wit and humor. fmn the best 'andwasalmost magical.and I have the pleasure of saying at most,popular writers of the country. It is also spicedthis writing.4,Alay 2d. 15.3::,,) lam entirely free from any with'a record of the notable events of the tin Ps. ofweacepulmonary trouble. . . and war, of discoveries, and improvements o ng inWith thanks to yon for your valuable discovery. Icoo. either hemisphere. forwingan agreeable compan on fordial ly recommend it to those who are thus afflicted. a leisure moment or.hour, anywhere, at homeor abroad,Msnrix C. Hum each number bring complete In itself..Chamber street. Boston. I Nosectarian subjects are admittedinto its pages: thereMantuactunly by ALEXANDER B. WILBUR.. , are enough controversial publications. each devoted toChend4.• ' its peculia r set or clique. This work Is intended ter- 106 Court street. Boston.For,,4•TrisThu-lox." north or south

, east or west, and is filledFor Sale in ,Philadelphia by T. W. Duerr A Soya, 132 to the brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic 1North Second street. For sale in Pottsville by, J. C. miscellany, just such as any father, brother or friend; 1drones, Drogelst. opposite Episcopal Chupch. : would place in the hands of a family circle. It is in MI.;Pottsville; March S. -50 . . 10-10 m its departments,fresh and original, and. what It purports
,_ to he, the cheapest magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing $1 to the proprietor. as below,
; shall receive the magazine for one year.or any person ,

11 sending us eight subscribers and $5, at one time.shall re- 1ceive a copy gratis. M. M. lIALLOU,
Publisher and Pmprielar. IComer of Tremont and Bromfield streets. Benton I

Dec.l, '55 . . -4Sdy t. ":: I

WATCHES, JEWELRY.
MERICAN RAILWAY TIME-

EFTERS, a choice article, justreceived by
J. S. ELLIOTT,'•

next door to the, 31iners' Bank.
Pottsville, May 10.'56 14.

A LARGE Assortment of Cameo
ja_Pinsand EarRing's, just received by

Pottsville. May 10, '56 19- J.:. ELLIOTT.

d'IOLD-mid Silver Lever, and Plain
Wat the&for sale lower In pries than therhave

ever been offered Inthe county of Belaylklll.'
U. P. ELLIOTT,

next doorabovei the :inners' Bank.
Pittallle, Slay 10.'36 ' 19.

A VISE'S
flLI EAPWatch andie w-
viory .Store, No. 7:1 North Second
street, (opiswite The Mt. Vernon

_

""-

I louse). Philadelphia..
Gold Lever Watches.full JeWeled, 18 N eases, S2S: Sil-

ver Lever. full Jeweled. $.12: Silver Lepine.so; Quartier,
$5 to $7: Gaid Spectacles. 5150 to $10: Sliver Spectacles
$1 50:Silver Table 'Spoons. per set, $54 to $18; Silver Des-
„rt spx,ns, $9 to $I; Sliver Tea Spoons. $475 to 7 Za:.,
Gold Pens and Gold cases, S.Z '2O to $5; Gold Pens and
Silvercases, $1;together with a variety offine Gold Jew-
elry, GoldCurb; Guard and Fob chains. Alt goods war-
rented to bo as represented. Watches and Jewelry re-
paired in thebest manner. Also, Masonic Marks, Pins.

made to order.
N. 11.—Ali

unc tunnyaisaded to.
.:.: 4 mail or otherwise. will be

Sept. fr2, '55 S&ly

STAUFFER-& HARLEY, ••

CliKAP W ATIL:11 MACY—Wholesale
and retall--at the "Pa/ads/Aid lratch and
Jewelry S'mr," No. 90 North' Second street, or-

' nor ofQuarry, Phi adelphis.
!Gold%Lever Watehu,full Jeweled, 18 earefsfine, vs.

Gold Lepine Watehea.lB to $24.
SilverLover,fulljeuriled,sl2 Gold Spectacles, $7 00
SilverLepine.jesrils, 9 Fine Silver do . 180
Superior (Warners, Ladiralkld Pencil& 100
(laid Bracelets, , 3 ` SilverTea•spoous, set, 100. _

Gold Pens,with Pencil. .and Sliver HOlders, $1:
Gold Finger-e1ng5,3714 rents to $3O; Watch Glasses,

ida10,1234 cents; patonf.lf-% runts; Larne. 25 cents:
otherarticles In proportion: All goods warranted to,be
whatthey are sold for. STAUFFER & GARLEY,

On hand—m: 10p Gold and .Filter Lever* and Lrpines
still lower than thoabove, prices.

Sept.-29. '5.5 33.10 m
--AVATCHES.C?IrJUST Rrx.EIVY,D, an extensivers:sortmentof

Watches, as follows:
Sine Gold Magic hunting and Hunting Care

Patent }lever. from SOJ to sl.o'U.
Gold AnchorLever and Lepine, from VV. to $5O. •
Silver Watclies--fluntinx and Open Fare from $5to $4O.

• Jewelry—Also a very exterudve assortment of fine.low
elry, s .

Xrioted Witre.—Just received, a variety of the
latest patterns and best quality, by the Fr t or sin-
gle piece. ,

Panel Goods—tn every. variety, such as Vine
China Flifates, Plower Vases, Inkstands. Ornaments. ke.

ihttiora fneroments.—Saperior Violin., Guitars, Actor
dente,Flutes, Ac., Ac.

All of whieb are offered at the lowest market prices.—
Coil and see for yourselvmat •

-'
-•

, , MAX LEINDIERS. (tote L. Thr.),ee,) ,
;• ., Centre street, S doe • Above 3lahantango.

' l'Ottiville, Dee.16, 1854 . fAte,..t;t l, 34 ! , 49-if

'PHILADELPHIA,.;
(t° Vt 3

419644

0121111)70)

'7;000-

8' 11.114g8L.E CLOTHIER_Si_
J.Won bb

,o. 242North &egad Street( west ) -
,October 20, 'AS 12-17

C. SHOENER.Wholesale Dealer In Boots, Shoes, and
FANCY STRAW AND PALM LEAF HATS,

No. 14IN North Third ..treei, Philoddrhio.
lanuary,l9,lBS6 :147
• • DECOY & MIDDLETON; r

IXPORTUIA OP AND DIALLNA IN • i
- IRON AND STREL,i

-0: 13 North Water street, above /Mug,
PHILADELPHIA.

April 12.1850 15-Ity
TREMENDOVS EXCITEMENT I

THE bargains 1 am now offering in
CARPETS, are worth the attention Of every,one.—

firuesels carpet, MY.. worth $1 12: Chamber 40 = 154,
worth50 cents; OA Window Shades, $1 25; Shades as
low as 25 cents. Merchants, Housekeepers, hotel propri-
etors,- owners of_ vessels. and steamboats, ccannittees.
add in Dot every class who-want to furnish with good
gooda,.at low mires, cannot find A better assortment, at
such reduced pricer,as Lam now sellingat.. Call Andes-
amine. at No. 211 North Second Street. above Vine,
yhiladelphia. JOHN M. EVANS.

,

• , Apsil 120856 lse3itt

OILS 1 OILS I t OILS t!! ;
_ • J. B. __& S. ALLEN. • tand 8 South wharves) inidadelptda,

DEALERS 1111 OIL, have just re-
ceived, direct from New Bedford, thefollowitmenp-

'ply of 011, which they offer for &tieat t lie lociest inarket
rates:`
Winter'Fperm oll.3.ooogalii Winter Whaleoil, 12,500ga1.

&I-Elephant 011,9,600 do I Racked do do 7,000 du
Also, in storeAoremdi37.' 011, Pale and :Brown Soap,

Sperm and Adamantine Candles;
. B.l*.

,:%11Q,130XES .CHEMICAL Old YE
f_lkJ SOAP. extra quality;

.240 yes Chemical Olive Soap. medium qualitY i;100 •4 frown, Pale aud Family Soap; ,' 2
100 " Genuine Castile Soap, mottled; I :..o 4: :6 6; ... white;
200 " • Stetwine and Adamantine Candles;
200 " Tallow Candles; .

- ' 100 casks Sal Soda ; for so itv lots to suit i
sews, by • , BIAULE & DIY
Owamission Merehunts. 4rn: 22 South, Wharres,llo
abnrc Cies-nut streetrPhatnielphia. da. 19, '56 3.11 i

urcha
CON,a 42001

• ,

------
,

-
--,!I: DENSLOW & CO..

.• COMMISSION MERCHANTS1 And whoiemie dealers In all kinds of 111;10REIGN anti;; Domestic Leaf ITo--1.1 - ham, Ilannfa•toyed-Tobacco. and Foreign and Do-
merstic Sugars. 21 &nth Front street . Pbtladelphlalt ' Importers of Pine Havana Begani;Of the choicest growths of the 7trnelta-Abajo. A largo
iiietortment of which are kept: constantly on band. and
tor toile at a small advance, on root of Imrortation.l;

o:irConsignmenterespectfully solicited, on which lib.
feral advances will be [nada when desired.
! N. h.—Special attention given 1nordure for purchase
on commis'sion of Tobaccol. es nisdevery description ofI ,Merchandise. for account Uf-part Ica I iing at a distanb'
;fmm this market. . '; 1

***:,*Sofeagent for F. Ai Goetse's celebrated OcciaranSmoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different varietk7s.
11. 'April 12, 1150 I - 1 15-1y H

ACNEW
TO. 196 CHESNUT- Street,

delphia, respectfully inform the citizens of Felt:-
vine and vicinity, that they have in store tf full assort-
ment of choke and seasonable golds which they arc
closing out at greatly reductd prices, principally from
The great auction sales in New York, and partly of our
bwitimportatlons. ISilk & Shavil Department.

IMlStelli Shawls,500 Iliack Silk Mantifles,950 Chan-
tiny and French Laces. do. Barege Shairls and'Scarfs,
30.000 yards Dress Silks. sellingat 63,75. 85 & $1 00 per
yard, 500 magnificent Silk; Robes, Black:Oro Do Hyena,
450 Flpunced Barege Drosses, Grenadines Chall'y Or-
gandies, Lawns. French and English Chintzes. French
worked Setts, Collars and Sleeves. Cambric Ilandker-
Chiefs, Ruffling, Ladles and Gents Kid Gloves. Lace Mis.

Mourning Goods Department. , •
Black, Motubazines. Grenadines, '1; reges, Cr:lg Oe Es-

pang. Lupines 64, Mouselinels, Tames Cloth, Brazellines
_Black and Purple Flounced Robes., Country Merchants,
'and visitors to Philadelphiare-invited to c 11 and ex.
amino our stock. feeling confident that with the great
facilities affordeduswe can offer great inducements.

AGNEW & CO:
- --199 Chesnut street, below ath.

May 10:1850 10-2 m
I THE SUBSCRIBERS '

AVING .remove.. to their NEW
" and SPACIOUS STORE, N.- ' 78 Chesnut street,
fturt-d-o-or above Tenth, aro now pre Ted to°Bern laro
and well selectml stock of the followin resh and desi-
rable goods, principally of their own ortati .n. orboughtat auction, which they are able to at the im-
porters' prices, and to which they cordially i.vite th,.
attention of country merchants. hotel-keepers, ;.nd fam-
ilia,. generally. Buff. Green 'and Icqiitian 11indow
Shading. Barnsley and Irish Linen Eteeting.l4. i'-h
94. 104. 114. 124 With.. Roister and Pillow Linens of
several choice bleachers. aid all widths. lam $8 to .4

Iced Itlankets ofi -Qzes and qualities. Crib
and Cradle lilankets. Del Quilts of tie following v

Knotted. Register. Al-
hambra. Allendale land. Lancaster?of all the desirable
sizes. Bureau Covers. Table tk,viirs; IVindow Curtain
Muslin, Towels and Toweling of etery variety; Damask
Table Cloths and Napkini: Shirting Linens and Mus.
lln; Cambric Hatidkerrhiefs, Embroideries. Hosiery, Ac.,
Ac. -11rwmte1. Damasks. Moreens, EnMroldeted Lace and
Muslin Curtains; Gilt Cornices, Itands.Gimps.Corel..tc.,
Ac. SHEPPARD 1.1. VAN 11A1tLUMEN.
Importers and Dealers in Linen and House Furnishing

Goods. • ' :5.8 Chesnidat.. afprre Tcnth.
l'hilmielphla, April 26. ISS6 17-cin

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
lAIPLOSINS have beene-awarded to
Lithe Subscribers for the above article, by tho

. Pennsylvania :late Agricultural Society -
New-Jersey .

Bucks nastyO
SettuylklllCounty •
Berks. County •
New Castle tounty.:ltel.,. .

, •

The quality and'high character of our preparation is
well known; it is considerrd the Best and most Reliable
'fanure for
Corn, Oats, Wheat, Potatoes and Gross,
Not only producing • large crops, but permanently ink!
proving the soil. . •

• rtiOe $4Oper 2000 lbs. (2 cents per lb.)
CAL-tioN.—Observethat every. Barrel of our Article has

our name and that of Potts A, Klett stamped on the hold.
Pamphlets dm‘cribing its ottani lm and modeOrtiSing

Can 'be had at our store. or by Mail, when 'desired. A
liberal deductibn made toDealers. •

Agents Wanted.
We have for sale one mr;.to of the celebrated

Oc;can Guano. (imported pet. Ship Harriet lloxie),shullar
to that sold by us last wagon. and Which eare such g,eat

t ixf:tet Inn. It is fully equal to Peruvian (Inaneat a
Lower Price. Cancerine,or 1,1,11 Manure. jA full supply
of this new an! valuable article, to whieb we call the
attention of Farmers. ;

xo. 1 oorettuzrr rnnuvr.tx f:rcvo
constantly 'on hand and for &Ile atthe lowest rates,—
Corn She'lers of the most hpproced construct ionat Man
racttirers' prices. i ALLENe& NEEDLi.N._

No. '23 S. Wharves and 7,5 S.Water fit.. find fitore atmoi:e
ChMnut it. l'hila. .

Ham(IT &Inuit, Agents at Mtbrville: •
• ' W. W. T303113, . " Auburn.'

.D. S kft.nn. ' . •• .. S. ItaveTP.,r 62-fim.150e. 2'l. 'O5

REQUISITEA FOR,THE TOILET.
GLENN'S-ROMAN KALYDcn,

AN entirely safe and elegant prepa-
ration tor removing Tan,~binburn, Moth or 31or•

Frecales. and ot her • temporary entaneous Wirt:-
Omni,giving fairnmsand clearness to the skin and grid
sally producing a beautiful complexion.—Price 50 emitsper tattle.. tiLENN'S INDIAN OIL.

This admirable preparation for the hair. has been be.,
fore thepublic Va• Twenty-fore years. and is greatly ad-
miredfor promoting the growth of the hair, preventingit from falling out', or turning' gray. removing thedlan
•druff, /Lc.: itimparta to the most stubborn hair a solt
.and glossy appearance and has the singular property of
making it dark when nectseary.—Price 50 cents.

primnmmnrninm=mr7ll
A valuable Preparation' for giving a pearly whiteness

to the teeth, firmueSs to the gums, and fragrance to theBreith. being composed bf thd purest' ingredients; it
cannot possibly Injure the teeth but on the contrary
willpreserve them from decay. It 'has. been pled by
dentists In this modothercountries Intlieir practice and
with great satistaction.—Price 2.5 cents per box-

' GLENN'S VERBENA WATER.
This .lelightful and very refreshing Toilet Water is

preptred from the leaven of the hot house plant Yerbe-
na, (Lemon Trifolia), in its greatest perfection—it will be
found very useful for removing the langour incident to
the Spring and Summerknouths. or for crowded roomv,
&e. Where perfumes areedmisslbte, the Yerbeua water
will be found very pleassnein the sick room, and as a
perfume for the handkerchief it is equal to the best ex-
tracts, and much more economical, also, a pleasant change
from Cologne Water, to Which, by many, it is preferred.
Price 40 eents per bottle. I .
GLENN'S CITRONELLA, ItILISK ROSE, GERANIUM A.

31ILL.EFLKUR 'WATERS.
Price 50 cents per bottle ,

As these articles have been imitated by unscrupulous
persons, purchasers wishing the genuine will please ask
for k!GLENN'B.7 - Dealers supplied on liberal terms.—

For mile by the proprietors, GLEN N &

No. 192 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.N.B.—Persons ata distance wishing any-of the above
articles, by sending the amount in postage stamps, or
otherwise. the articles will be sent as directed.

Philadelphia. Ault :9.1656 ltm

PfiILIIDELPHI.A.
_ ,

FIVE PEN,caNT. SAVIOR!' FUND.
~tot coapanr.

11%'09RPOPATED BY TEE STATE OP PRNNA.

ATONEY is received in ally sum,
j_largeor,small, and Interest paid from; the, day of

c. remit.
The °Mee Isopen every day, from 9 o'clock In themorn.

trig 0!II.7 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday end
Thurpdsy evenings till 9 o'clock.

- INTEREST FIVE PER CEICF.;;
Ail aims large or small, are paid back Ingold on de-

nurnd without notice, to anyamount.
Orncs—Walnut street, South-West corner of Third

street, Philadelphia.
Ron. REMIT L 4 BENNER. ,Freiidea!,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE. Viet President,
W11i..1. REED, Secretary., '

. DIIIECTORS
Henry L. Benner, C. Landreth Altmus,.
Edward L Carter : F.Carmi Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, , Joseph D. Barry.: ',
SamuelK. Ashton, '- Henry L. Chrirch'inin,
James; Smith, Francis Lee.

The investments, now amounting to more than one
million ofdollars, in accordance with the act ofincorpora-
tion are made In Mortmes. Ground Rents. and suchgraclassirecuritles as must always insure perfect securi-
ty to the depositors and place beyond ells-IA- the par-
nutnency and stability of this old and well-established
Institution.

N0v.11.113A5 e ; 4/14y
, ••

. . • IMPROV „

Belf4iikuitingHaypev,a Hoistingrorke.

3fin SELF-ApjU ING
evators, with antbfrictinn blocks, ropes, etc.;..vu Independent Tooth. nay and Grain Rakes; 300 Plows.

various sizes and patterns • ,600 Cultivators,or Hoe liar.
rows. various patterns; :kiltL Barrows, catios sixes and
Wrenn; 100 Hay, Straw rind Cornstalk Critters; 100
heading's Patent Porrirtom Sheller% and Cleaners: 300
Landreth's Excelsior Hand Corn Sbellers, ;Nos. 1. 2,.
and 4. The above are all 'manufactured at our SteamIVorks, Bristol, Pa. The workmanship and material are
of unsurpassed quality. tirig Farmers will profit by an iixamina oix and tong-.

parison with other implement; in market.
• • . Also, . .

50 Staera Patent Grain Drills'; 100 Ilibkcir's Patent Ci-
der 1111. 1 and Press: Belts* Dunham'i Improved Cato Mo-
tion, Rearing and Mowing niachlnes, of which we have
the sole ageue) in Philadelphia. Agricultural and nor-
tleoltuVal implements and, Tools. Field, Widen and
Flower feeds, in great variety. For axle by;

' D. LANPRETII a SOY,
' Nos. 21 and 23 SoUth Sixth street; Philadelphia.

May 21.'50 21-2 m
MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE.

Inc LEE''/‘ WALKIII4 Suceessorsto GEORGE
WILLIG, No. lk6 Chesnut streettreider the

, Utah Rouse, Philadelphia, astoutly
publishing the latest Music, frontfront the most pop Jar Au-
I hors in the United States: in a (Style that Will vie with
Any isnied at .any other house, either in this Country
or Europe.• ,

They have also the pleasure to announce to the public
I hat their stock ofSheet Musle.on hand, consists of the
urged:od most complete assortment to be found in the

.rouutryi, they are constantly adding to their ,stock all the
New Mingle published in New York, Boston. Sc. .

•

6,
-- They ilso publish several Instruction Books, which are
n general use throughout the country. • ,

PIANOS—A tine Jissortmentof the est manuracturera
of New 1-o,:k and Boston, at the lowest cheap prices.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. • .

Also, sigdneral assortment of Violins, Banjoes,
Plates. Aererdeens. Guitar and ;Harp Strings,
of the bend Italian qualities; all of which will belernish.
ed to itte,paire and the trade at the lowest rates:

Ordentpuitettiallyattended to.
air MI Lee & Walker's Mush.' and Public:lt:cue can

~btainetf at B LAN:spIN'S Hock and Mu,t.•; terel'otts.
•ille. • ,

F^t 4. 1Fly • . t •

relrglEEßS OF SCHUYLKILL COMITY!
peinau,s American Fertilizer

4-IAN- lie_ liad.at $25 a ton. or 83 50 a
. _Amid; Leinau's Super-Phosphate of Limo, at

'2,14 eents per pound by the barrel, or S4O a ton ; to whole-
safe defilersa large deduction ; also. Leimiu's Bone 31a/
nu e. thecheapest bon, manure in the world.r-$lOshop-
head ; also. Leinau's Liquid Manure, in casks. from 2 to
300 gallOns, with directions for use. same as. is used in
EnglantiLwith.such great success; also, Leinates Pettit.
Izerfor lila trees and grape sines; Lelnau's Fertilize- •
for lawns and-grass land. also, Potash. Bone Dust. I'laar
ter. Ground Charioal. Nitrite of Soda, Soda, Sulphate o.

Crushed Bones. Se.
The above named Fertilizers and Phosphate of Lime

have bt: ,enlin use for the past five years successfully in
Maryland, Virginia. Delaware, New Jersey,'Pennsylva-
nia. and hi the islands of Bermuda and • BarhadeeS;
rMums from the three States of NewYork. Pennsyfvanla
and New Jersey StateAg.ricultnral Serie lei.and Crystal
Palace Association of New York. tiered free of
portage at any ststion in Philadelphia. Orders by mail
remitting thi cash. registered at the Ns Office. or draft
on any good house in Baltimore. New Yo k nrPhlladel-
pliiat will be satisfactory. 0. A. ',BINA Proprietor.

• • N0.19, South Front Str t, I'hlladelpbia.
February',23, '56 6-4 m

LICHTNINC RODS.
Armitage. Patent.rr HE SUBSCRIBER calls' the atten-

ld tion nf.the public to his superior ELECTRIC-II AG.
N6T LIGHTNING RODS. .It is now fully admitted on
all bands. that-every building. to be securefroin the des-
tructire influences of Lightning, should be provided
with ego d:eondoetor. The large number of rorthless
Rods that are put tip makes it necessary fir purrhanTs-
to eXaminePie merits of the different 'Rods offered for
sale. earnestly invite a rigid examination of the
principles on which mylied, nre ronstnf,ted. I have
put up nearly 6,000 Rode, and haver-never heard of
the loss of One dollar's worth of property by Lightning,
in any building. to which one of my Rods. has been at-
tidied. I. therefore. feel' &seat confidenCe in recom-
mending them, not only as the best, but vs the only safe
liod in use.

@y-The following gehtleinen having...examined these
Rods and given them they unqualified appeobation,
have kindly:given we their permission to refer to them:

WALTER R. JOII.),ZSON, Commissionerof-Patents. •
11. 31r3IURTRIE, 31. D. .1 T. E. wALE,En. M. D.

• For sale whOlemle and retail. at the Factory. Vine at..
above 12th. Philadelphia. Orders-promptly attended to,
and 'at the lowest cash prices. TIROIAS ARMITAGE..

Ap it 26, 1856 17-3 m
• lALt_CIIARLESRD AROV GAtr.G.N. & Co.,

RAVINt. ILE3IOVLD FROU re2. C0313,11:-RCE STREET, TO 7111
&nigh-West corm? of Sixth and Carpenter Streets,

Phtlatlelphla,

'DEG to call the attention ofOurchas-
jjers to their ext en siveassortment ofPaperarel Papei
Maker's materials;'Printing Papers—for ;Books and
News. Water leaf, sized, uncallendered and calico
stored, ofall qualities and prices. always.on hand; Bard
ware and Manilla Papers, Trunk Boards, Binder's Boards.
Hanging Papers ., Lc.. Ac.

Particular attention is invited to their ,extensive as.
sortment of

LEDGER PARRILS,
From the mod Celebrated Manufackaice in the country

Among thiie wILITISO PAPER seoct may be found .

tom: Note. Folio Post, Atlantic Note,
'Thin Medium, Bath Poet, Demy.

-, Quarto Post, Medium, Fool's Cap.
Loyal, . VIM Cap. Sup. Royal,

• imperial.
P:ate )bpers 'ef every description. size and quality.—

Map l'apersin great variety. Envelope Payers, white,
bull and goldeither laid•oe wove. tutored Papers, lino
glazed.and other varieties.

'3lAnuEteturers are invited to examine their stock ni
Rags, foreign and domestic. Bleaching, Powders. of ar-
proved brands: Alum. ground or crude; Pal Soda Sods
.Ash, Feltings. Wire Cloths, Ultramarine, and Paper Ma•
ker's materials generally.

tar. They are also prepared to take orders ofodd sizes
and weights of any of the above description ofPapers.

Philada, February 9 1855. : ' 6-.
!HE

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.Brans Fire uud Thief Prvil Safes.
(IF ali sizes, suitable for Merchants,
I,3l.asiyers, Farmers, and other; having Books, Pa-
pers or other valuables to preserve from Fire or Burglars.

A CARD.---..The lire Proof Safe that pieserved our
Books, Papers Le., during the great Ore at Llart's Build-
ings, was purchased of OLVVEIt EVANS. 61 Second at.,
Philadelphia. GETZ ,k BUCK."

lIETDIGERAT3RS AND WATER nunEns
EVAN'S premium Ventilated' Defrigemtdra for cooling

and preserving Meat. Butter. Milk, Water, and all art'.
des for culinary purposes.. Water Filterers. for purify-
ing tracklsh or muddy water, can hebad separateor at-
tacheirtil the Refrigerators—a small quantity of ice cool-
log the whole in the wartneat weather.

Also,in Store end for Ait/e
.1-Portable ShowerBithe, arranged for warm ercold water.

Water Coolers, for hotehw stores and dwellings; Store
frucks, for moving boxes, bales, elates, An.; SealPreens,
Copying Cremes, and Druggists' Presses.
I (Established in 1635.), • . ()LIVED. EVANS,

615. Second street, 2 doers below Chesnut.
February 9,'56 I 6-Sm '

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE CO.
Authorized Capital $406,000.

VHARTER PERPETUAL--Office,
91.Wahtut Strete botweeti Third end Fourth

trerts, Philadelphia.
This Company 14111 insure sysinsrl.css cr, , Damage by'Flit C.sir HU Ilan NOS, Furn are. Merchandise generally.
Also MARINE INS,UItAISCI., on :Vessels. Cargccs and

:Freights.
INLAND USISUBANCF., to ail parts orthe Union.

EIMMEECI_ ..
D Luther. Davis Pierson.

'.; • Lewis Andenried, '.' .ICreph Alastleld, .
Peter Sle,•er, • Pr. Geo: N. Eckert,
George Y!lyirler, U. Hammett,'

1 Samuel11. Botherntel, Francis Baron.
D. ElITIIElt„ Preacknt.

JOssirsi 31/lam= Viet President. .
= WM. P. DEAN, Secretary. ' •
/Eirl'ETEll D. LUTHER. has been appointed Agent

:for i he :those Company in •Schuylkill County, to whompersons desiring Insurance canapply.
f Juno23, 1855 • (April8, ';''.4 14-1 ' 25-

',.. STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
I.47OURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
A. May 15,1854. •

;Assets, May Ist, 1853, ! i . $358,318 70lashpremiums and interest ready- !
ed the past year, mutual depart- - !

i: meat. . $lOl,OlB 32
MillsReceivable inSame, 2,647 .04
Cash Premiums, StOek Departm't; ! 40,282 20

170,568 56
, . .

$.,28,687 26
Gorses, expenses, commissions, re.

Insurance, mutual department, 101,506 5,3
" stock- " 27,001. OS

ASSETS: •

Bonds, mortgages, stock and other
•goodaecurities, 173,135 72

• •bills receivable, 167,00 66
Cash on hand and in hands of

agents, 19,658 56
$'`9,70.118

For Fire or Inland Inanranee, apply to
JNO. T. SIIOENER, Agent

July 16,1864

I‘, • INDEMNITY.
IE FRANKLIN Fire Insurance Co.

of Philadelphia. Office, 163% Chesnut street,,near Fifth sheet.
=

' Charles N. Bancker, . George W. Richards,
Thomas Dart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, , Adolphe R. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, . David S. Brown,
Jacob It. Smith, MorrisPatterson.

Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited onevery description of property, in town and country, at
rates as low asare consistent with security.

, TheCompany havereserved a large Contingent Fund,ihich with their Capital and Prerniums, safely invested,
afford ample protection to the insured. .'

Since their incorporation, a period Of eighteen years,
they have paid upwards of one million two handredthous-'arid deltars.losses by tire, thereby affording evidence ofthe atvantages of Insurance, as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

CHARCES N. 11ANCKER, President.
Cum=0. BLICLIM. Secretary.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the above

mentioned institution, and is now prepared to make in-surance, on every description of property, at the lowest
'rates. ANDRy..w RUSSEL, Agent.

• Pottsville. Jan. 11,1851. 24 f

'l''l' PHILADFIPMA.

ackylig cLottonc.•

11HE SUIitsuRIBER, would respect-
fully Inftesn their-mut:wowtriendsaidenstetuers4t:
nylklilOoisnly, that their assietment ofCtotbingtot

Youngtrentientert is such larger than, ever, and they
sireaspeeed to sell chesp. Persons living- at a distance,
tame thepristine orextbanging clothing purchasedHilsstore,if they do nOt-salt.
if

F. A. lIOYT & BROTHER.
272 ChestnutSt.,corner cfTenth,Flillatia.April 2.2, itio 164

NOTICE.

1

, _

RAVING purchased the entire stock
, of the late0EO. W. lIIDGWAT& CO.. we a;24thankrni fora continuance of the li , 12r.., -•

r'al patronage bestowed upon 31r.fildgerey; and
-

basing madeaningementkto be inconstant receipt ofafull assortment ofOILS, wefeel confident we can give
itatire' satisfaction to the customers of the late house,
!tutrespectfully solkit the trade in general to call and

.=nine ourstock beforepurchasing elsewhere.
4 MITCHELL & CROMIDAIN.

''.',. Sept. 22,18/4 3847 - :Co. MI N.Wharves, Phlla

COLEMAN'S CUTLERY STORE,It No.91 North Third Street.

CONSTANTLY • on hand, a large as-
Rortment of Pen 'and Pocket Knives, Seiszors. and

=Table Knives and Forks, In ivory, stag, buffalo,
d wood handles; Carreraand Forks, Dirks, DowleiFnbres. &e,

.1' ALSO-4 very extensive assortment of Waiters, Tea
Trays, &e. • •
;• Fine English Gans, Colt's Pistols, Allen'a Revolvers,
and Single and Double 'barrelled Pistols,with a generalttoek of Fancy hardware. constantly on band.

• JOhN u. COLEMAN, haPerter•Philadelptila, Dee. 30, 15...54 [Dec. 27, '5342] 51-If ASHLAND IRON WORKS.
FIE SUBSCRIBERS are now fully:Tt prepared tofurnish:afthe Ashland bon

• . llorks. Steam Engines and Pumps ofany
-1113/I:':l 'aipi power and capacity. fora:Lining and other

purposes, Coal Breakers of area Maraud
pattern now in use, together with castings and forgings
of every descriptions. C.tal and Drift Cars of all sixes
and patterns, large Truckand IIorseCam—unfurnished
at the I, hortext notice. The subeeribers flatter them-
selves that, inasmuch as every member of the firm Is a
pawl teal utecbanic, they will be able to furnish !nicht-nery that will compare favorably with anj in the Re-
gion. All orders directO to L. P. Gamma 4 Bamt.,,Ash-

-land, Schuylkill county, Pa , will receive prompt atten-
tion. L. P. GARNER.

MICHAEL GARNER,
.101IN C.- GARNER', •

- dOSEi-11 GARNER.
Ashland, Malt 10,'30 iu .

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
asetoreerraza OP

Wire, aad Hair-Cloth Neves,f OARSE, medium and fine in mesh ;
large, middle-size and small in diameter. Metallic'Clothsorwoven wire, of the beet qualities. carious sizes

of mesh, from Nos.s to SO, inclusive, and from onelash
feet in width. They are numbered so many spaces to a
Peal Indt, sad cut to salt. The subscriber also keeps.
4nmantly on handSCREENS. for Coal, Sand, tire, Lime.Gnarl, Gravel, Guano, Sums; Sugar. Salt, Bone, Coffee,
,Spire, Drugs, Dye-Staffs, &e. Together with an asgorti`
pent of bright and annealed iron Wile. the above
'bold wholesale or retell, by .1. A. NEEDLES,

51 North Front street, Philadelphia i
1r Bay 31, '5Or ,t _ —

WINDOW SHADES AND PAPER, .

l• HANCINCa. • •L. ISAACS & BRO., No.: 133 N.ljii Second street, (3d door below Race, east aide.)'Thlladelphia. have constantly on hand a largo assort-
ment of the above geol.*, which they offer Wholosalo orMetall.at prices lower than anyother esteblishment In',the city. They also keep in store, Buff, Rolland and anendless variety ofGold Bordered Shades. which.forbean-ty and theapnegs,, cannot be .urpassed. Their abort-Mont of Wall PApent, Paper Curtains, Borders, &r., &c..lis complete,,and persons about purchasing would dowel!
to give usa call. . J.L, ISAACS k BRO..133 N.24 Street, Philadelphia.April 5,1356 ~‘ • li-5m
',,' . . 1

BUSHNEL I TULL.
N0.64 Dock Street, Philadelphia,

, .
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.ii,IVEANUFACTURERS of Children's.Iti. Carriages.Gigs, Ctstehes, Baronches. V locipedev,phalsos,Wheel-barrown,NurseryStrings,itoeking Horses,
:i abs, Invalid Chairs, &e.,!.iv.. whoirta.e and retail.
! September 22.1855 - ' 35-1 y

JOHN WU. CILTIHEY & CO ,

-- ----

.fl BANKERS,1r Noe. 45 and 47 South Third Street, Philada.,d GRANITE BUILDING, BELOIT CIIESNUT.fIDRAW upon, remit . to; and collect
upon every point In the UNITY° STATES and C.411-

:OM . ., .
, .

Collectionssettled with promptness at current rates of
exchange, without charge. Foreign and American Coin
!furnished for Shippingand Custom Roust'r purposes.
i' Draw upoll theRood Bank of Irriand, thy authority,)
!L.drrhir, &c., and furnish 'Exchange. arailablo in any
•. 'll.lrt of the-British Kingdom. in sums of .£1 and up.
]'wards. SErrx ran CENT. (Nor York rate.) paid deposit-;l,rs on current accounts, and the highest rate on Time'iwcount Stocks horight and sold at the Brokers' Board,.in this city, New York. Boston and Baltimore.' Business:paper and loans negotiated.

Thelatest quotations of stocks and securities through-
Out the United gtatescan he seen at the office.Dec:. 22.18'55 • :11.10m

.Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and despatch
at the lowestpricei. All work furnished by them war.muted to perform Moll. " They would solicit the custom of
those who may want articles In their line In thisvicinity.
A.! orders will meet with immediate and prompt alien-
11m.. • 8. W. HUDSON,, •„. ,

III:Itch 4,18.51. 9y •,IV.T. 11.. HUDSON.
IpONALDSON. °

DONALDSON IRON WORKS..L.O_ESER, COX CO. respectful-
ly invite the attention ofthe business

j. community to their new Foundry. and
MaChine Shop. In the town of D0na1d-

...77:: son, Schuylkill, county. They are nowwady to execute alLiarders /for machinery, such as
Stearn engines, pumps. coal breakers,-mill gearing forgrist and saw, mills, railroad and drift cars, ke., &e.

Being practical niechanier. weflatter ewrzelvem that all
work done at the lionaldson how Ilinrb..o will giro such

es will secure the future -custom of
their patrons- Orders thank..tilly received and execu-
ted at the shortest notice, andon reasonable terms.

--A3IBROSE LOESER,
PETER COX.
'ALFRED JONES,

Fehruary 2.185111 . LEWIS 311 LLEIL •

MINERSVILILE•
INSURAN CE.

i.commonWEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY
`• • Union Buildings, 3d street,-

HARRISBURG, PA. •
•

- - •

;,(IHARTERED CAPITAL $300,000.
iv.mvuro build ngsand. other property, agalnit loam or
11.11111'ga byPiro. • . leo, against perils of tiro Sea, InlandNavigation and ransportation. ,SIMON CA3IERON.

S. S. CARRIER, Secretary. President.
•

'

, • LP. WHITNEY, AGENT,
i'attMille, Schuylkillcounty, Penna.Dee. '55 514 f

• MINERS' LIFE INSURANCE
AND TRUST COMPANY. POTTSVILLE. L'A.VAPITAL SIOO,OOOL-Ull ARTER

k_/ Perpetual. •
l'his Company,chartered by the _Legislature of Pang ]iylvania, with-acapital of One Mundt:ed. Thousand Dol-

lars, is now fully organized, and has commenced busi-ness.
The Company is prepared to receive monies and other

property in Trust. and allow interest on 'all monies de•
pw..ited in trust., at the rate of-five per cent per . annum;principal and interest payable on demand. > .

•!1 Forrates ofPremium on Life Insurance, seethe printed'Tables supplied at the (Ace- of the Company, Centre!Brent, Pottsville, three doors south oftheExchange Ito.
JACOB 11UNTEISOEtt, Jr., President.

Join II:ADAM, Sec'ry.and Treasurer. •
April 1,1854. 13-tf

THE POTTSVILLE MUTUAL
OD JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

IFFICE CENTRE' STREET, next
11,...fd00rabove Green'sJewelry Store.

CAPITAL SIOO,OOO—CIIARTER PERPETUAL:
ThisCompany, recently chartered by eke,Legislature ofi'ennsylyania, is fully organised.
The Company Is prepared to-effect insurance upon Hires

and toreceive and execute trusts. and to allow irtteretisto
monies rece,lved at the. rate of five per cent. per annum,Unless otherwise agreed %ion. Principal and interest pay.

ble on demand.
Capital and assets safely invested lu Bonds and Mort!.gages and other good securities.
Annual dividend of the profits will be made payable in

rush, or appropriated to the payment of premiums.
For rates of Premiums on Life Insurance, see printed

tables. supplied at the Company's ollioe.
i; NATHAN EVANS. Pres't.

SOLOMON FOSTER, Vice Prat.R. T. TAYLOR. Secretary and Treasurer.
!, Sept, 16, 1554. Iri-tf

WAGON-MA.KING.
• CARIEAGEE.watArn ben tlEgpur....n.ed the

arrive*Mop of Mr. G. Jennings, would
-respectfully t the patronage of his

d customers anthed eublic in general.
!Wag detertniued to keep up the repetation of the work
anode by llie..lenniamt,we shall employ nonebut thebeet
hands and*Wells!. Calland glee as a trial. All work
made by Uswarranted.

• .- ASIIIGHT & nunKnAnD.
Shop, Norris /*Wm, nearly opposite Yardley .t Son.
Pottsville, May5.1833 - 1841

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY:
antra- oft 011/ Xorreewnio ttt., Pothrille,

T R.:-DEIHAI, of the late firm of
111 Delhni It Hoffman, haring taken the business en-
tirely into hisown bands. Is prenund to .'

make and repalr curium; ot etery deo,.
oriptionand kind ehesperthan even.and

_

at the =MaHamlin a style and mannet " 1" 40111".: ,"
not to bo excelled for beauty and durability by any
etweb-ntaker, eitherat home or abroad. I Ho warrantsall
he makes:

The attention of the public Is respectfullyrailed tool
the large and splendid stock of CARRIAGE on hand,
both new antrseeond band, Consisting In part of /rang I
Liatb, both singre end double seated; Buggies, Sulkies,nevus. Truct, IV.rgettr, 4c.. dr. Nothing but the beet ',
material used, and nonebut thebest workmen employed.
Orders received from *distance and promptly executed.
Mr. !MIMI' himselfa practical coach-maker. and keeps
carefully posted up in all that relates to the improve.
meets in his line ofbusiness,

potherille. May 17., 'M ' . • .4)-

IRON WORKS.
ASHLAND.

TAMAQUA.
CARTERS & ALLEN'S IRON WORKS,Tamaqua, Sonikinyn County, a.

TheSti h.scram rs, proprietors of the
above named extensiveestablichment,an.•la """ • nounee to the citizens of Schuylkilleoun-

TITT.,; .„4 • ty, and the publie generally, their readl•
ness to turn out anyand all k Inds of work

In their line. at the shortest notice, and In the most sat-
isfactorymanner—such as building Steam Engines, tuan-
nfacturing. Railroad and Drift Cars, Pumps, CastingsandMachinery of all kinds.

)nly thebest workmen aro employed, and !tittle:lotion-
may therefore be safelyguaranteed. Orders from abroadpromptly tilled. • • CARTERS d ALLEN.

famaqua, Janusel2.7. 185.5 • 4-tf
BEAVER MEADOWS.

---

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
!•:. HUDSON •&lUDYffiElt, Iron and Brass

Founders, respectfully inform their pa-
trona. and the public generally, that theyIlary:.:,:comE are fully prepared at the above establish-

. . went. to manufacture Steam Engines ofevery size; Pumps, and Drift Cars, and everyther descriptisn of Iron and Brass Castings suitable-for
the Coal mining or other business. on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowita Cylinders for Blast Furnaces andliarhine,Fork in general.

DEHAVIMSegIAtek/ORKS,!
THE SubsCriber is prepared to mann-fact:ere 'STEAM ENGINES of anypower,,amik Purapsof any capacity,and Coal Breakrrs

of every description
'

• aswell a every
_other kind of machinery used in' Mines,

Breakers. Furman-Ig, Rolling Mills. Saw Mills. be.'
From the facilities possessed for manufacturing, and

trim long experienqe In the business, work can be turned
nit at this establishment, at the eery lowest prlies, sod
of a superior quality.

Persons desirous of putting up machlneryofany kind,
arc invited to call sudexamine patterns and become ac•
puaintod with prints beforecontracting elsewhere.

Orders of everyllnd are iollcited. and strict attention
will be given to their prompt execution.

WILLIAM BEIIAVEN.
Minersville. December 9,1854 4S-tf

TREMONT.

TREMONTLIRON WORKSTremont, ehuyllittl County, enno.
TheSubscribersrespectfully inviteCMI=4 tdriVetier nts!oenw oLtalr ihnuse ibliiti.oup "amn di Touui-Tintny-ink dry; erected In the town of Tremont, and

under the superintendence and manage-
ment of Messrs. Z.;Datdorff and Philip timholtz, wherethey are prepared tO execute all orders for Machinery of
Prase and Iron, sgch as Steam Engines of any power,
Pumps of any capacity. Coal Breakers ofevery descrireI len, all kinds of ilearinefer Rolling Mills. tirist and
Saw Mills. Drift Cars, and all kinds of Railroad Castings,
such as Chairs for Flat and 'l' Rails, Frogs. Switches, and
ill kinds of Cast and Wrought Iron Shallop,. Mr. Urn-
hoita being Opractfral Meehanie,and having had the con-
fidence and experience for manyyears in the Coal Region,
persons desirous of putting up Alschinery of any kind,
are Invited to call and examinee ir patterns and superior
quality ofwork, and become a qu•tinted with prices at
these Works, before contraetinielsewhere. Orders of ev-
ery kind thankfully received. and strict attention will be
given to their prompt execution, having several 15, 20,30.10. and 00 horse Engines on hand.

1856 1.1 1 C. A. At A. 31. SELTZER.
Ponlr CARBON.

VIRE SCREENS
• - i;-' : :,ii 3111111ZIEUIVILLE. .

KURTZ iiHEISLER, - 1L . .

, . (Latta . 'Warts, eyerke & 0o,): i
nitro Cesl76inetreelifilens.troal liltio df di;''s. Wire' ifp.*

Lkwai-pR m.0.., ke,We„ Minersville, Schuylkill [ii:,- n; 'n, county. - \
'•""". 1,: 1".. Thankful loa the liberal patronagethey

hare feceivedfrota the Coal/Dealtrs and others. in the,1
past. wotild mast respectfully salicit their cusbeni In the 1
future. MIwork dons at our shop will bo warranted, so l
that no One 'needbe afraid of gating:a bad job: /1 '

dr: HUMbeing eneofthe ()Meat. and the moist. eape- ',
rieneod Wire Worker in the county, we feet sure; that we ,
can turnPont,the best Coal Screens in the-Region.

ill orders addressed to J. It. Kurtz. 3.llnerrrillo„to W..'
L Ileisler, Pottsville or Hurts *- Ileisler. Minertnrille, ,
will promptly attended to.. Old &wen ,repoirrel.
' Ili- W. ISSif ~ •,

.._

'7.1.)- - .I
POTTSVILLE

WIRE SCREEN FACTORY:lingo of Proprietors.
1 HE undersignedtMititgik canted the proprietorship of the Wino

A • Acreen Facto in Coal street. littel con.a:M..M= Factory • Y
ducted hy 11. L. Cake, and deallTs tocall

Ihaatten ion of Coal Operators and the public generally,
to his extensireestabllshment. Arrangements; are made
for procnting the very beat of materials. and °niers for
work to a large amount will be filled at the shelled no-
tice. and on the most satisfortory terms, 1the subcriber. moreover, having secured the services
ofskillfuland experienced workmen invites the most ri-
gid examination or test ofhis sereens. promisirnr.them
equal to the hest turned ont in other manufactolies.

lan.®1553 l•tf . JOHN lIAiiLAN
•

ENT.&,,C0.189
1,499.6 N RAILING IMplitiltkg"!

RODGERS. ENT &,CO:. manufecturers?tilt of (last and Wrought IRON RAILING;
IifRINR, of every description, invite the attention

fry of the public to their branch ofbusiness.
•••••••''''"""' which is conducted In JOHN Ilsassn'd

Teen Factory, in Coal street, Pottsville, Penns:
They can furnish Verandas, Trellis-Work for !Arbors.

&e.; Flower Trainers, Tree Rossi'. &e.. in every veriety :of
stYle: Window Guards. CellarGrating and Wire Netting-
of ell kimis..--t the shorting notice and in the lowest
terms, together with Iron Bedsteads. Fann,,Lot endOar-
den: Fences, :English Gurdle Fence, &e., Se.i bellow city

, .

prices. ! • '
N. B.—Cemetery lots neatly enclosed, Designs "got

up"to suit customers. Everything in theirline enbaudor ordered, will be furnished at. he shortest notice.
Februiry 2.18513 .5.1y• • ,

MEDICINAL.
WDRUG AND MEDICINE STORE.

ENRY 'SAYE R, formerly :drug,
gist tort. S. C. Martin; respectfully annotin s tor

the public ti at he has established himself In the
apothecary Liminess. and opened a new drugstore.
near W.B cabinet wartrorms, in 3forlit
streel; übore iSetoil. and invites the patronage bt
those who may require anything, in bis line, promising
that every eXre atdattention that his" experience will'
enable him to give, and that the nature of the business
demands,— (Pottsville. April 12. 1t36 I.ly

kYON_S' KATYAIRON.
AV .YOU used Lyons' Katfiairon
for the hair? It the most delightful toilet, art'

ele In the world and is minently beneficial for (trey
and Bald heids. The hat vluily restored my hair
after a baldness of twelve ears. Yours truly.

R. L. ATWATER.
N0.5 arren street. New' York.

LPLUMBING. •

PLUNIBINC ANDCAS FITTINC.NESVNAIVI; corner Coal and
i • Noraegi.tn &root, Pottsville- Pennti-has am.

stan tly on band a Aupply ofall sties of Levi pe, Fleet
Ltvad, Gletk Tin Bath Tnl s, Skewer liaths.lllydrants„
!lose, Double and :In gle Acting. Pumps and iTater
els: also. nil kinds of Brass Clucks for watt r end steam,
Grassi/II Cups and Globesfor Enaines. AIIkiiids of cop-
per Week and Plumbing done in is nvatsst ;ntanner at
Ibi-Nhortm‘i notice.

B.—Cash psi l fur old Brass andLead.Pottsville, Oct' f

ABL!SHMENT. '
t. DICKINSON reapectfully
Jounces to the public than
has purchased the entire

clt of the.late firfl of More-
i and ' Dickinson, aril in-
Ids carrying:on thei plumbing
does; In all its branches at

old Stand,under' the Potts-lo Musa,where'lre hopes byentlnn to tasineks, he mayable to merit a, share of theblic patronage. Ilewillguar-tee his work to be as good,A it will be done on as Tea-rable term;, as ran be donewhere.
4-Givehim a trlal.'"&-''Z.

11, DICKINSON
lAuzust 27085:1 634'1

lAtf

------,-

1 BOUTS, SHOES, -4td..-

iiI,.II4EW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
i gANTIEE hTMEKT, Slat Dun- BLUM r0.1.• I 011.u.,,.POTIMILLit11 QAMUEI. STROUSE has. justOpened4, , $,-,...y a large stock of all kinds of Boots. 9110t.,%.

t
1I; Trunks, Carpet Bags, Gumshoes. &e. Among

his stock may always• by found Ladies* aridiL Children'sShoes. Gaiters, Slippers. at., ofevery
r, variety. Also, Roots and Shoes suited for Miners'wear.,I ~ 4ip-314nutscterriugatid Repairing &moatthe shortest

'notice. - net. •20 '55 - 42.11
OISE THOUSAND PA Its

Qf Dots and Shafj

:I_ll VErib J.erUa Sth'll'.thl'aeelo tre ane dei l,vheoo d by the
store. In. Afahantentio street. nearly opposite

Justice Reed's Office.
Having returned a few days

ago from New York and Phila.
delphls; with over eme thou ,

sand pairs of Ladles and Children's shoes, 0 ntlemen's
hxds, shoesand gaiters; in feet with a general assort-
ment of boots, shoes, Le.
I respectfully invite all myold and new customers. a)id

the public generally, to come and examine, for them•selves, remaining thankfulfor past and press .n t EvOrel.DENNIS- SUNIEXY.'N. B,—Boots and shoes made to order of the hist ma-terial and on tneeasiest terms.
April - • 11.3n,

SHOES, BOOTS, TRUNKSBaANDTraveling r.8.1). INIEL ,SCHER'ffIL, Boot'
and Shoo Manufacturer, ,rititi general,

wtodersio 'and retail. dealer, respeclfully
sites the attention ofbiscustomera
to the largeand substantial. stot..k.

of Children's/mmLadies' wear,Gentlerraen'a dressboots,
;Alters, dc., together with the general assortment cf
boots, shoes. trunks and carpet Lap which he has. now
opband at lds establishment,
Ooe door 0/Jore the corner of High a4tl Centre

• streets, opposite the Jr,itrh Wm/We.-fv:ll.—Minere Shoes and Botts made to order. at the
lowest prleetCat the shortest notice. and manufartnred
trout the best of nuttertaht. Everything in the Shoemnk•
lag' line fnrnished with dispatch, and' warr •nted to give
•ratisfaetion. ZAP Try him, and yenwill net be disap-
pointed-I%W

PuttaTille. April 5,1856 - .14.1. y

ely farmer.

ORAB3 AND GARDEN SEEDS, FRUIT
•

• . Agricultural ImpLemmete, 4c

* • stibscriber will keepon hrintireloarer. Timothy and otheri;r.k.s.seedsl- White Clover and Lluntrlrther with Clarion and Hell
will wart:lntl!) be trrob and ir'x'd• li.•
order's for all)tinds of Fruit Trot,.

; ,r;,o1 ,1
they are repreeehttxl.) A crleultor
of which will he furnishat utn r.Tbo swede aim! trews sold by the ;1withorestrare- only from gr"'" '1 c lath,Ft4andin;. does oat deal -itt—s..e,t‘ 0r,,"moody In tble market front thus° . whq
ant retard to.. the character rf the sc,d
hepurchaset4ad cards groin pnint15.r.0,43.4
tme deo& vilein, their .tea close proximity
th4r 4-particularly: these of it. tout,.This ri An 1-n4ortail t, oonsideiatiOn. to thosechase-either seeds or Fruit trots. For trees.in ardent..arty to B.

.. _

ROYAL AORICULTITEAL SOCIETY 01i1 LAND.'

At a latelmecting of this I•l'ociety, Lord
man, the Pl•esident, in the chair, and Lmin, Lord -•'evershatn, Mr. Brainstou,
mond Park r, and other eminent pram,
culturists Bing present, the .se.ini.aunual
was read, glint which we learn that. the
consists athe present time of 85 live *goverele. yam
139 annual governors, 839 life metnbers,:;,'...'..4fioPLlrger np
neat anti 2t honorable metubps, arntittz a t, r Me"'
of 4,979 tn4mbers, or 97 more than the titinit,f4.,th=
the previouli anniversary. The Emperor 1,-,.`""rr oe Cr,
Napoleon afid Mr. Levine de Lavergne have 'i..:„.,1 *- Nte
elected huntliary members. The finance sof •:: • ',ISticiety havef on no former occasion been in

~
_vorable a centime!). The funded-property ~.41.4 thd 3

aids of £94fit in She New Three per Cert, z.,;tl;,..,aatit sub
and the eurent cash balance in the band., et OIL...afghanbankers is 43,657. Prof. Way, the conalt Ltli'''l'`u...chintist of the Society, has devised rt•ne de! ~;;rF.which the aliment of nitric acid and atcwoni, trrait,. ~

the atmosphere may be ascertained with appr,tkoiabroal.
mate exactrtess. This discovery will at once itt,,l''':.interest and importance to,the nroseeution ot ....--;
ricultural nieteorolugy, a hinneb at inquiry wirr . • ,-...:.

has hithert either entirely•lain dormant, or 1,,r .1,,. t
pursued on ywith results of an indefinite Owl '4)Er!,"1

aunts

ter. The hymical inveStigation of the ea,: .11"."'
flowing ovei• the surface of cultivated laud. ;.„,,,Autr',`,,jthrough itsisubstance into drains, will eventui ari litit,prove of gteat- importance, ns showing the et,r itae...la,a
of tnanuring matter which Inla been applied t, ler colum
ni present,„bower'er, the results obtained are i.,.1";:";:1.,
fined to a hmitcd body of facts occurrirn In • :;11 r a4,,,
certafn givrin conditions • but these- indic ,:e 4 own,tim.
great loss Which is probably sustained by Sr it,•1*,.. Is no
dicious tendering of particular soils. " womseswis

. The countil strongly advise the tueulber. oft' -5 TAT-
society to dike advantage of their priviluzii rt. 'll‘.._.
biting to ailalyses of the artificial manure', -

they can only thus obtain security agnin-t tri.i ,, - -
from atiultOation. The council here ileei,ltr:hita..... I
at the end r.if the current 'year the offer ~t ti.,10,,,,,£l,OOO prich for a substitute for, Peruvian coat.,
shall be wl,ithdrawn. On a matioie hi in,le!, r Allem
whether it ivoulti nk in future be judicious ho-1,. -gA.,Society 40-give alit-emit= or series of pre:mama' "'

for tirainaT in

etvrieti out on the hurt principle , ~'•-.,
ditTefenes ates,in England, the ch•iirart, 1.---,It- dm',
Poritnitn,:snill lie held after all bis experience ; , All, ,
this subject' rhat'-there was no system of ;It t.4,
drainage. Ville believed every man must adoli:., r

rl.4

kind of drainage which was hest suited to the;,,
entity hewas about to drain. 1
• The quality of the soil and of the water men ,

such importantelements in draining tint 'until. '
they haPairertnined what was best adapted iot a :

_

partICUIIIT al:laity it- was unwise to lay out ant,-,,,
large sum ill draining. lie believed-rs greatnazi.S-Miber of tirainage'planit answered exceedingly ar::, .. ,
but it was necessary to bear in mind Unit no nisi'. ,
life was ton; enough to settle this qubition,beeses C'itill,,,,it was ono Which required the experience otlyeau t

„..

They bail already the experience of men dam; 01 "

the last fift:it years on the subject, some oflehoz- ,ti.-,

have failed,l and some hind succeeded. WiLen , ten

man found 'its was wrong, he
.c

(the Chairman, ;,dc . .ri Lbe ought. to have no shame id 'confessing ii, "'gitimi on
it would conduce greatly to advance the prattir:be label
knowledge of drainage if the farmers, of night-Mittel at

would tell the Society from time to thueoo,,. exandna
they failed Sand when they succeeded in any iix:isittihs','-:perimerits they might make in reference to it.

_ ____!_____--,........

I TOO *MUCH LAND.'
The great error with our American ngrieultw. •44t

ists, is-a intirbid desire to own and occupy a it ,
laud than they can cultivate. Farming is a tt• V., P.!
entitle business, and'is eupuble of being retie,,.
to rules, its;Preeise end accurate, and we may 3•lt =EV'
'as steccs?ftil as those which govern the manittui l n littet
tory preecsies of the• practical chemist. W;,.1117 can
ingtOn, wlidse discriminating powers, were tier[,, t../.. 1.Z,
ly it! an exiilled order, in one of his val te,bl"l„aitlttat
ties to the jclebrated Arthur Young, t.:ay.t InfitiPlP'=.

. "The agriculture of, this country is intletil I •( I roam, op,

and the prininr, cause of its being so is. tinit :!.titi:46,stead of improving a little ground ire//, tie stier.tt=too much, tied do it ill. A half, ft third, ~r ere:a fourth of what we mangle, well tit..tezm,,,,,:•Fensillir,
properly dtemil, would produce more than tl
whole, un4r our system if management."

Few apo(hegius, tittered by the sage of It.l-,,:'".f . .
non, are pasgessed of greater force than this.e-
nt-Iltil dity,and it would be well for our agricitil- -turists whom° so anxious to extend the limits .:i 'l.
their farmsit without any further desire to a ugruer.:4,,,,, t •
their produFtivenessand profit, if they would pa." ----'•

der it moretcarefully, and net more in aecornlar/.1)with the sykem it suggests. The most succes,. Pottli
farmer ,with whom 1.-have ever met, lu any t`.,1.1.•

"Inee
try, was a than whose entire homestead -ei,ln,idtdtqrtV
of fourteenlacres. Like the Roman, Crawl), h , !, Ti e 1,,
managed toladmirableadvantage, everything with. iini

flutin the amplitude of his profession, and deri(cl,- r
from this liMited,\scene of operation, a living sr"
superior in 'poiiit,of cotnfort end respectability[ ..-I.'
tlint'obtrdno hilt mby hiore-laberious neighbor.': 40),
from_farms; or freeholds rather, of quadruple tit ..4°-• *,
extent. Wr e May form sineethitik like a corrtr: .A.,,

'coneeptien!of the actual capabilities of the ..,01

Under piepr tnenagetnent, by witneEsinp; the of
erations otleur gardeners. What is`done or a.t.

comPlished: on a small teal°, mat• certainly, with
due 'rare ;Ind effort, be accomplished on a lurgr
one, for gaideuing; which is so profitable, is not:-
ing hut faring
graph.

us-Xsinn chief conclusionar.

rived at, in our recent i.eries.on this. general
jest, vays an, extended writer in The !enrol .tt-
Yorker,livas that the dung of cruinifiii iuesc,liAin

gi•euter4t manurial rabic in a freith or undecump
sed elate. Hence. to secure the greatest value. ,Jf
the contents of our barn-yards—to 'prevent the.
least loss of the fertilizing elements, there ,te:,* -* nrs '.1away-4114,.he5t method is to Noir it under !i, sn, 1
as soon as so far decomposed that this Gm c .--

readily dcte. One of the mutt pro,titable courser :1
to pursue this spring, will be to clean the tan-
yard, shed®, Jce.,i and apply thcir'con`tents tk, i3r ,l
intended fir rie or roots, which are th.,,,be follow-
ed by winter or spring grains the next selten, awl
then stock4d to grass or clover—making tiii.l.,,r •"

,
or something near it, a regular system of:, no-

~,,

tion. ', ~ . ui
liorm i!

. .

r
. .
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..,,, To TAx e / STAINS OUT OF LuN.:-Thc~
? .-.....

Arecctiarioul chemicals, capable of extr.,rting in:
stains front linen; but the most simple and cotiv‘,.

niettit,'vrhen the stain is - comparatively fresh. ii
the Juke of lemons, applied to the _spots, :hen
washed ouiewith warm water. Some use eouunot Ò 7lB
salt with the lemon juice, but this is of no tw 44-....--
unless the ha lt is decom 'used b,) the citric art,l 0: Pit '
the lemon Uniting with' the soda of flit, salt, there- •• la
by setting its chlorine free, which is a Most pow- ilcrof
erful bleaching agent. . . u_ttob_

- Lemon Alice was long used (and is by some yet,
by'straw hit bleachers, for removing iron stair. ,
from leghoim hats, but oxalic acid has nearlyyJ- i,i,
perseded it: 'The latter is touch superior but a

dankerous to keep in families. where- there a,i

children, at! it is a poison '. Muriatio acid 0."spiritof salt) is a more powerful extractor of :, .
%Istains thanieither'citrie of oxalic acids, but it' tinfitunsafe in the hands of others than experts.

*a'r:

3 Ue~ipei.

PITOTECT:ION AGAINST INSECTS.—Th‘ 1.•
Horticultural Society of Paris has just rece.red V.
a commuuleation'frorn 11. Tessler,one of its meat. kip
hers, statieg (lint the ammoniacal waters of, p, haw
have the Iprfferty 'of destroying the iusects. that
which commit' such ravages on the fruit tree,— Path
This amn)oniacal water is mixed With thrte•
fourths itemuttntity of common water, tind is then 44"

spriuklettever the leaves and branches of the
trees. 'A Oman trench is dug around each tree, to no'
receive the water which falls, and this kills the

destructive insects which harbor about the roots.
•

tltitd

~,To rREOERVE SRV;iBEIIRIES.-70 two pounds
of fine large strawberries add two pounds of p.w•
dered sugar, and put them in a preserving kettle,
over a slow fire, till iho sugar is melted; then boil
them precisely twenty minutes, as fast as pus,i•
ble; have ready a number of small jars, and Ist
the fruit iu boiling hot. Cork and seal the. iass
immediately,, and keeNthem through the summer
in a rob] dry cellar.. The jars must be hentrkl
fore the hid fruit is poured in, otherwiso they sin
break.

NEW AiTIDOTES FOR SIRTCR;CINE.—Dr Shalt
of Texas, leas found sweet oil drunk freely, a .Ale-

eessful antidote to strychnine in two Cum The ell
oil is to be poured down without any reference
the patient's vomiting.; Trofeseor Rochester ht.
reported tWO eases of poisoning by.the same ter-

Able drug, successfully treated by a free are O''

camphor Internally, And mustard poultice- --",

side.

.Esszttet or ANtmovtro.—A .poonil of the bot
inlebuclet4 two qt.farts of water. two bay low.
some whsle pepper, a little scraped horse-r2.1
chhiped stinall, a gill of port wine, half the raj

of nlem+, a gill of ketchup, and boil them to

geller far twenty minutes, then rub them throatb
a tammywitlt it,wooden spoon ; when mild. pa:it
into pint Wiles; cork them close, and keep. then
in a dry Once./

CuniNni BALnxtr.stii.—ln an old number of the

Foreign Nrdical Journal, it is'sta OA that lahl-
nemi had peen cured by using a liquid ~1 pod
brandy poured upon iulphate, of copper. The ,J*

lotion wee applied to the bald parts once per hl.
The hairtegan to grow in a Week after thqrt

•

, -......i....------7....-2,....:..........._.,—_-. ..

~
,

Co3timitnox ron Iltenerttma Ctsvls 11-Artr• I,

Piton). ASII PLIMILE.—BoiI Ilb of yellow smr .1-
in 6 'Anti of water, and nd.l. the se!ution, elite

~..,::,

hot, to icirt. of anypaint. When till,. 11.33 t"? ;,,,L: ,c,y,
'I

applied trod become dry, paint the vanvo apo ~,,21
istab. any,paint. • -I ',,,::;i'
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